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SYDNEY DIOCESAN SUPERANNUATION FUND AMENDMENT ORDINANCE 1991

No 28.1991

An Ordinance to amEl/ld.ljli:l Sydney DlocesEl/l Superannuation Fund Ordinance 1961 (the "Principal Ordlnancej.
" ,

'Whereas It Is expedient to amend the Principal Ol'dlnance.

NOW the Standing Committee of the Synod of the Diocese of Syd~ey In the name and place of the sald Synod
ol'dalns as folloWS.

1. This Ol'dlnance may be cited as the ''Sydney Diocesan Superannuation Fund Amendment Ordinance
1991",

•

2. Clause 13 of the Principal Ol'dinance Is amEl/lded -

(a) by omlUlng the first word "rhe" from subclause (1) and by Inserting Instead the words "Subject to
clause 13(1A) the",

(h) by inserting a new subclause 13(1A) after subclause 13(1) -

"(1 A) If the Standing Commitlae determine... that the contributions are to be paid in respect of any
period other that a calendar year the contribution payable during that period In respect of
each Member shall be the perceri!o,ge last determined by the Synod or the Standing
Committee by resolution of the minimum annual stipend or salary recommended by the

.Synod or Standing Commitiee in respsl;t of the Member or the class of perscns to which the
Member belongs and applying on the flf'Jt date of that period."

(c) by Inserting the words "or clause 13(1A)" after the words "clause 13(1)" in subclause (2),

•

(d) by inserting the words "between all or anyone or more of such sources" after the words "In such
proportions as" In sUbclause (2),

(e) by Inserting the following sentence at the end of subclause (2) -

"The Synod or the Standing Committee from time to time shall determine the proportion of
contributions made pursuant to paragraphs (b) and (c) which are to be r.egarded for the
purposes of this Ordinance as contributions of the Member .In addition to all contributions
made pursuan.! to paragraph (a)". .

(f) by inserting the words "(if any)" after the word "contributions" where It first appears In subclause (3)•

(g) . by Inserting the wordB "(except those contributions made under paragraphs (b) and (c) of clause 13
(2) which are to be regarded as contributions of the Member)" after the word "Parish" where It
appears for the second time in the second sentence Ilf ,;ubclause (4).

by inserting the words "Of any!" after the word .~contrlbu!lons" In subclause (6)(a).(h)

0) by Inserting the words "or In respect or after the words "payable by" where it first appears In!
subclauoo 10, " .
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ClaUil~. '/4 of th~\ Principal Ordinance IS amended -
.~.;/

3.

(a) by omitting the words "in respect of that Member" from s.ubclause (2) where secondly appearing ant'!
by Insalting the folloWing words Instead -

1

(b)

o

"by or/I.n re.spect of that Member (after such. adjustment as. in th.~. op1\'llon Qf the BOQl'dl is ""-.
eqlll!al.\le In respect of any tax ImpOSed on any contributions m!lOO from sources deslgnll'!ed'" \.. ~

by Syn.?d or the Slllndlng Committee or by a Pari~h. Organisation or mlssl0naJ1.' socl!jty land . "'-
to bel1l~arded as contributions of lhe Membar pursuanl. III c1all$6 13(2)". .. ,;'

". '. '. . i
by Inserting llfi'!lr tho ward "Member" where It flist IIPPi:lars In S/.l!!clause (3)(c)(II)(A). the·follQMllll
words - '. ."
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• "(Including those conlrlbulfcns to be regBl!led ~nlrlbulfons of the Mernber pursuant to
c1ausa 13(2) after such adjustment as" In the ~fnlon of the Board, Is equitable In respect of
anl( tax Imposed on any such conlrlbutlon)".J '

/.'/"
I CERTIFY that the O~lnance as printed Is In accordance ....ith the Ordinance as reported.

N.M. CAMERON
Chairman of Committees

I CERTIFY that this Ordinance was passed by the Standing Committee of the Synod of the Diocese of Sydney

on the 26ih day of August 1991.

W.G.S. GOTLEY
Secretary

I ASSENT to this Ordinance.

DONALD ROBINSON
Archbishop of Sydney
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